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THE HI STORY OF

S E C T . IV.

VARIOUS matters fuggefted by the Prologue of
Richard cueur de Lyon , cited in the laft fedtion,

have betrayed us into a long digreffion , and interrupted the
regularity of our annals . But I could not neglecl fo fair an
opportunity of preparing the reader for thofe metrical tales,
which having acquired a new caft of fiction from the cru-
fades and a magnificence of manners from the encreafe of
chivalry , now began to be greatly multiplied , and as it were
profeffedly to form a feparate fpecies of poetry . I now
therefore refume the feries , and proceed to give fome fpeci-
mens of the Englifh metrical romances which appeared be-
fore or about the reign of Edward the fecond : and although
moft of thefe pieces continued to be fung by the minftrels
in the halls of our magnificent anceftors for fome centuries
afterwards , yet as their firft appearance may moft probably
be dated at this period , they properly coincide in this place
with the tenour of our hiftory . In the mean time , it is
natural to fuppofe , that by frequent repetition and fucceffive
changes of language during many generations , their original
fimplicity rauft have been in fome degree corrupted . Yet
fome of the fpecimens are extracled from manufcripts writ-
ten in the reign of Edward the third . Others indeed from
printed copies , where the editors took great liberties in ac-
commodating the language to the times . However in fach
as may be fuppofed to have fuffered moft from depravations
of this fort , the fubftance of the ancient ftyle ftill remains,
and at leaft the ftrudture of the ftory . On the whole , we
mean to give the reader an idea of thofe populär heroic tales
in verfe , profefTedly written for the harp , which began to be
multiplied among us about the beginning of the fourteenth

Century.
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Century. We will begin with the romance of Richard
cueur de Lyon , already mentioned.

The p̂oem opens with the marriage of Richard 's father,
Henry the fecond, with the daughter of Carbarryne, a king
of Antioch. But this is only a lady of romance. Henry mar-
ried Eleanor the divorced queen of Louis of France . The
minftrels could not conceive any thing lefs than an eaftern
princefs to be the mother of this magnanimous hero.

-------- His barons him redde a
That they graunted hem a wyfe to wedde,
Haftily he fent his fonde
Into many a divers londe,
The fayreft woman that was on lyve
They fholde bringe him to wyve.

The menengers or embafiadors, in their voyage, meet a
mip adorned like Cleopatra 's galley*

Suche ne fawe they never none,
For it was fo gay begone
Every nayle with gold ygrave
Of pure gold was his Iklave b,
Her maft was of yvory,
Of famyte her fayle wytly,
Her ropes al of whyte fylke,
As whyte as ever was ony mylke.
The noble fhyp was wythout
With clothes of gold fpred about,
And her loft c and her wyndlace d_
AI of gold depaynted was:
In the Ihyppe there were dyght
Knyghtes and lordes of myght,

* Advifed. h Rudder. Clavus. 1 Deck . AWindlafs.
And
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And a lady therein was
Bryght as fonne thorowe the glas.
Her men abrode gon ftonde
And becked them with her honde,
And prayed them for to dwell
And theyr aventures to teil .----
" To dyverfe londes do we wende
" For kynge Harry hath us fende
" For to feche hym a quene,
" The fayreft that myght on erthe bene ."
Up arofe a kynge of chayre
With that word , and fpake fayre,
The chayre was of carbunkell ftone,
Suche fawe they never none,
And other dukes hym befyde,
Noble men of moche pryde,
And welcomed the meffengers every chone,
Into the fhippe they gan gone .----
Clothes of fylke wer fprad on borde,
The kyng then anon badde,
As it is in ryme radde %
That his doughter wer forthe fet
And in a chayre by hym fet,
Trompettes bigan to blowe,
She was fet in a throwe f

With xx knygtes her aboute
And double fo many of ladyes ftoute .----
Whan thei had done their mete

Of adventures they bygyn to fpeke.
The kyng them told in his reafon,
How it cam hym in a vyfyon,
In his lond that he came fro

In to Engelond for to go

e i . e. The French original. Immediately.
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And hys doughter that was hym dere
For to wende with hym in fere s,
And in this manner we bi dyght
Unto your londe to wende ryght.
Then anfwerede a meffengere,
His name was cleped Barnagere,
" Ferther we will feeke nought
" To my lorde (he mal be brought ."

They foon arrive in England , and the lady rs lodged in thetower of London , one of the royal caftles.
The meffengers the kyng have tolde
Of that lady fayre and holde
There fhe lay in the toure
The lady that was whyt as floure ;
Kyng Harry gan hym dyght
With «erles, barons, and many a knyght,
Ayenft that ladye for to wende,
For he was courteys and hende :The damofell to londe was ladde
Clothes of golde bifore her fpradde,
The meffengers on eche a fyde,
And mynyftrells of moche pryde.
Kyng Harry liked her feynge
That fayre lady, and her fader the kynge.—
To Weftminftir they went in fere
Lordes, ladies, that ther were,
Trompettes bigan for to blowe
To mete h thei went in a throwe , &c

The firfl of our hero's atchievements in chivalry is at aa fplendid tournament held at Salifbury. Clarendon near
Salifbury was one of the king 's palaces k.

E Company _h To dinner. k In the pipe-rolls of this king's reign, I1 Sign . A. ii.—A. iiii. find the fbllowing articles relating to thisX ancient
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Kynge Rychard gan hym dyfguyfe
In a füll ftronge queyntyfe 1 :
He cam out of a valaye
For to fe of theyr playe,
As a knyght avanturous
His atyre was orgulous m,
AI together cole blacke
Was his horfe without lacke,
Upon his creft a raven ftoode
That yaned 9 as he were wode .—
He bare a fhafte that was grete and ftronge
It was fourtene fote longe,
And it was gret and ftoute,
One or two inches aboute:

The fyrft knyght that he ther mette
Füll egerly he hym grette,
With a dint amyd the melde
His hors he bare downe in the feld , &c° .

ancient palace, which has been already
mentioned incidentally. Rot. Pip. i .Ric . i.
" Wiltes . Et in cariagio vini Regis a
" Clarendon ufque Woodeftoke, 34;. \d.
" per Br. Reg. Et pro ducendis 200 m.
" [marcis] a Sarelburia ufque Briftow, js.
" \ d. per Br. Reg. Et pro ducendis 2500
" libris a Sarelburia ufque Gloceftriam,
" 26 s. 10d. per Br. Reg. Et pro tonellis
" et clavis ad eofdem denarios. Et in ca-
" riagio de 4000 marcis a Sarum ufque
" Suthanton, et pro tonellis et aliis necef-
" fariis, 8 s. et 1d. per Br. Reg." And
again in the reign of Henry the third. Rot.
Pip. 30. Hen. iii. '.' Wiltescire . Et
" in una marcelfia ad opus regis et regi-
" apud Clarendon cum duobus inter-
" cluforüs, et duabus cameris privatis,
" hoftio veteris auls amovendo in porticu,
" et de eadem aula camera facienda cum
" Camino et feneftris, et camera privata,
f et quadam magna coquina quadrata, et

" aliis operationibus, contentis in Brevi,
" inceptis per eundem Nicolaum et non
" perfedüs, 526. /. 16s. 5 d. ob. per Br.
" Reg." Again, Rot. Pip. 39. Hen. iii.
" Sudhamt . Comp. No-vtefcreß<e. Etin
" triginta miliaribusfcindularum[fhingles]
" faciend. in eadem forefta et cariand. eaf-
" dem ufque Clarendon ad domum regis
" ibidem cooperiandam, 6/ . et 1 marc. per
" Br. Reg. Et in 30 mill. fcindularum
" faciend. in eadem, et cariand. ufque
" Clarendon, tl k 10 s." And again, in
the fame reign the canons of Ivy church
receive penfions for celebrating in the royal
chapel there. Rot. Pip. 7. Hen. iii.
" Wiltes . Et canonicis de monafterio

ederofo miniftrantibus in Capeila de
" Clarendon. 35/ . yd . ob." Stukeley
is miftaken in faying this palace was built
by king John.

1 See Du Cange, Gl . Lat. . Cointise.
m Proud, pompous. n Yawned. " Ib.

A battle-
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A battle -ax wh ch Richard carried with him from Eng¬

land into the holy land is thus defcribed.
Kyng Rycharde I underflonde
Or he went out of Engelonde
Let him make an axe p for the nones
To brake therewith the Sarafyns q bones.
The heed was wroght right wele
Therein was twenti bounde r of fiele:
And when he com into Cyprys londeThe axe toke he in his honde
All that he hytte he all to frapped
The gryffons 3 away Tafle rapped.
And the pryfon when he came to
With his axe he fmote ryght tho
Dores, barres, and iron chaynes, &c. '

This formidable axe is again mentioned at the liege ofAcon, or Acre, the antient Ptolemais.

Kyng Rycharde after anone ryght
Towarde Acrys gan hym dyght,
And as he fayled towarde Surrye u,
He was warned of a fpye,
How the folke of the hethen law,
A gret chayne thei had i drawe

p Richard's battle-ax isalfo mentioned by 8 The Byzantine Greeks are often calledBrunne, and on thisoccafion, Chron. p.159. Griffones by the hiftorians of the middle1 The crufades imported the phrafe Jeu ages. See Du Cange Gloff. Ville-Hard. p.Sarrazionois, for any lharp engagement, 363. See alfo Rob. Brun. Chron. p. 151.into the old French romances.—Thus in 157. 159. 160. 165. 171. 173. Wänleythe Roman of Alexander , MSS. Bibl. fuppofes that the Grißn in heraldry wasBodl. ut fupr. P. i. intended to fign'fy a Greek, or Saracen,
Tholomer le regrette et le plaint en Grijois, * hom Üf ? * us ™P̂ f under theEt dift que s'il cuflent o culz telz vingt et \ ™ of än 1eaftern m0nft̂jrojs a wmch never exifted but as an armorial
Ilnous euffentfetun jeu Sarrazionois . ^af ^ ; .' Sign. G. 1.r F . pounde. 0 Syria.

X 2 Over
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Over the haven of Acres fers
Was faftened to two pyllers
That no fhyppe fliolde in wynne w.----
Therfore feven yers and more
All cryften kynges laye thofe
And with hongre fuffre payne
For lettyng of that fame chayne.
Whan kyng Rycharde herde that tydinge
For joye his herte bigan to fprynge,
A fwyfte ftrong galey he toke.
ctrenchemere x, fo faith the boke — i
The galey yede as fwift
As ony fowle by the lyfte y,
And kynge Rycharde that was fo goode,
With his axe afore the fhippe ftoode
And whan he came to the chayne,
With his axe he fmote it a twayne %
That all the barons verament

Sayd it was a noble dent,
And for joye of that dede
The cuppes fafte aboute yede %
With good wyne , pyment and clare,
And failed towards Acrys citye.
Kynge Rycharde out of his galye
Let cafte wilde fire into the lkye.
His trompettes yede in his galye
Men might here it to the lkye,
Trompettes , hörne , and fhalmys b,
The fea burnt al of fyre grekys c.

w So Fabyan of Rofamond'sbower," that
" no creature, man or woman, myght
" nuynneto her." i. e. go'iv, by contrac-
tion, Win. Chron. vol. i., p. 320. col. i.
edit. 1533.

x Rob . Brun. Chron. p. 170.
The kynge's owne galeie he cald it

'1 renähemere.

1 A bird on wing.
z In two. Thus R. de Brunne fays,

" he fondred the Sarazyns otuynne." p.
574. He forced the Saracens into inio
parties.

* Went.
b Shawms.
c Sign . G. iii. This
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This fyre grekys, or Grecian fire , feems to be a compofi-
tion belonging to the Arabian chemiftry . It is frequently'
mentioned by the Byzantine hiftonans , and was very much
ufed in the wars of the middle ages , both by fea and land . It
was a fort of wild -fire , faid to be inextinguifhable by water,
and chiefly ufed for burning fhips , againft which it was
thrown in pots or phials by the hand . In land engagements
it feems to have been difcharged by machines conftrutted on
purpofe . The oriental Greeks pretended that this artificial
fire was invented by Callinicus , an architett of Helio-
polis , under Conftantine ; and that Conftantine prohi-
bited them from communicating the manner of making
it to any foreign people . It was however in common ufe
among the nations confederated with the Byzantines : and
Anna Commena has given an account of its ingredients d,
which were bitumen , fulphur , and naptha . It is called feu
gregois intheFrench chronicles and romances . Our minftrell,
I believe , is fmgular in faymg that Richard fcattered this
fire on Saladin 's fhips : many monkifh hiftorians of the holy
war , in defcribing the fiege of Acon , relate that it was em
ployed on that occafion , and many others , by the Saracens
r.gainft the Chriftians e. Procopius , in his hiftory of the
Goths , calls it Medea 's Oil , as if it had been a preparationufed in the forceries of that enchantrefs f.

The quantity of huge battering rams and other military
engines , now unknown , which Richard is faid to have
tranfported into the holy land , was prodigious . The names
of fome of them are given in another part of this romance s.

ASee Du Cange, Not . ad Joinvil. p. 71. Among thefe were the Mategriffonand theAnd Gl. Lat. V. Ignis Geäcus . Robynet. Sign. N . iii. The former of thefee See more particularly Chron. Rob. is thus defcribed. Sign. E. iiii.Brun. p. 170. And Benedift. Abb. p. 6cz . T, A n T j n jAnd loinv Hift L 6 z have a caltell1 underitonde(n. 7 nV' 1 ' ^ ' ^ ' Is made of tembre of Englonde'f '■ With fyxe ftages füll of tourelles. rr ' » c Well flouryslhed with cornelles, &c.s Twenty grete gynnes for the nones 1 '
Kynge Richard fent for to call ftones, &c. See Du Cange Not. Joinv. p. 68. Mate-

GRYFFON
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It is an hiftorical faft , that Richard was killed by the French
from the fhot of an arcubalift , a machine which he often

worked fkillfully with his own hands : and Guillaume le
Briton , a Frenchman , in his Latin poem called Philippeis,
introduces Atropos making a decree , that Richard fhould
die by no other means than by a wound from this deftruc-
tive inftrument ; the ufe of which , after it had been inter-
diclred by the pope in the year 1139, he revived , and is fuppofed
to have fhewn the French in the crufades s.

Gynnes h he had of wonder wyfe,
Mangenelles 1 of grete quyentyfe k,
Arblaft bowe made with gynne
The holy land therewith to wynne;
Over all other utterly
He had a myle ' of grete mayftry,
In the myddes of a fhyppe to ftonde
Suche ne fawe they never in no londe,

gryffon is the Terror or plague of the
Greeks. Du Cange , in his Gallo -Byzan-
tine hiftory , mentions a caftle of this name
in Peloponnefus . Benedikt fays, that Ri¬
chard eredted a ftrong caftle , which he
called Mate -gryffon, on the brovv of a fteep
mountain without the walls of the city of
Meffina in Sicily . Benedikt . Abb . p . 621.
ed . Hearn . fub ann . 1190 . Robert de
Brunne mentions this engine from our ro-
mance . Chron . p . 157.
The romancer it fais Richarde did make a

pele,
On kaftelle wife allwais wrought of tre ful

wele .—
In fchip he ded it lede , See. -------
His pele from that dai forward he cald it

Mate -griffon.

Pele is a houfe . Archbilhop Turpin men¬
tions Charlemagne 's ivooden caflles at the
fiege of a city in France , cap . ix.

s See Carpentier ' s Suppl . Du Cange,

Lat . Gl . tom . i . p . 434 . And Du Cange
ad Ann . Alex . p . 357.

h Engines.
' See fupr . p . 157. Itis obfervable , that

Mangan um , Mangonell, was not known
among the Roman military machines , but
exifted Arft in Byzantine Greek yia.yyu.tm,
a circumftance which feems to point out its
inventors , at leaft to lhew that it belonged
to the oriental art of war . It occurs often
in the Byzantine Taftics , although at the
fame time it was perhaps derived from the
Latin Machina : yet the Romans do not ap-
pear to have ufed in their wars fo formid-
able and complicated an engine , as this is
deferibed to have been in the writers of the
dark ages . It was the capital machine of
the wars of thofe ages. Du Cange in his
Constantinopolis Christiana men-
tions a vaft edifice at Conftantinople in
which the machines of war were kept.
p . 155.

k See fupr . p . 154 . 1 Mill.
Foure
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Foure fayles were therto all newe
Yelowe and grene rede and blewe,
With canvas i layde all aboute
Füll coftly within and withoute,
And all within ful of fyre
Of torches made of wexe clere,
Overth wart and endlonge,
With fpryngelles ™of fyre they dyde honde,
Grounde they neyther corne ne good,
But robbed as thei were wood ;
Out of their eyen cam rede blöde " :
Before the trough one ther ftode
That all in blöde was begone
Such another was never none
And hornes he had upon his hede
The Sarafyns of hym had grete drede °.

m Efpringalles , Fr . engines . See Du
Cange , Gl . Lat . Spingarda,Quadrel-
lus . And Not . Joinv . p . 78 . Perhaps he
means pellets of tow dipped in the Grecian
fire, which fometimes were thrown from a
fort of mortar . Joinville fays , that theGreek fire thrown from a mortar looked
like a huge dragon Aying through the air,
and that at midnight the flafhes of it illu-
minated the chriftian camp , as if it had
been broad day . When Louis 's army was
encamped on the banks of the Thanis in
iEgypt , fays the fame curious hiftorian,
about the year 1249 , they eredted two
chats chateils , or covered galleries , to Ihel-
ter their workmen , and at the end of them
two befrois, orvaft moveable wooden towers,
füll of crofs-bow men who kept a continual
difcharge on the oppofite fhore . Befides
eighteen other new-invented engines for
throwing ftones and bolts . But in one
night , the deluge of Greek fire ejefted
from the Saracen camp uttcrly deftroyedthefe enormous machines . This was a com¬
mon difafter ; but Joinville fays, that his
pioüs monarch fometimes averted the dan¬
ger , by proftrating himfelf on tha ground,

and invoking our Saviour with the appella-
tion of Beau Sire . p . 37 . 39.

n This device is thus related by Robert
of Brunne , chron . p . 175 . 176.
Richard als fuithe did raife his engyns
The Inglis wer than blythe , Normans and

Petevyns:
In bargeis and galeis he fet mylnes to go,
The failes, as men fais, fom were blak

and blo,
Som were rede and grene , the wynde aboutthem blewe .—
The ftones were of Rynes , the noyfe dread-

full and grete
It aftraied the Sarazins , as leven the fyreout fchete.
The noyfe was unride , &c.
Rynes is the river Rhine , whofe mores or
bottom fupplied the ftones Ihot from their
military engines . The Normans , a bar-
barous people , appear to have ufed ma¬
chines of immenfe and very artificial con-
ftrudtion at the fiege of Paris in 885 . See
the laft note . And Vit . Saladin . per Schul-
tens , p . 135 . 541 . 167, &c.

0 Sign , ut fupr.
The
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The laft circumftance recalls a fiend-like appearance
drawn by Shakefpeare ; in which, exclufive of the applica-
tion , he has converted ideas of deformity into the true fub-
lime, and rendered an image terrible , which in other hands
would have probably been ridiculous.

------------ Methought his eyes
,Were two füll moons, he had a thoufand nofes,
Horns whelk'd and wav'd like the enridged fea.
It was fome fiend p.-------

At the touch of this powerful magician, to fpeak in Milton 's
language, " The griefiy terrror grows tenfold more dreadful
tc and deform."

The moving caftles defcribed by our minftrell , which feem
to be fo many fabrics of romance, but are founded in real
hiftory , afforded fuitable materials for poets who deal in the
marvellous . Accordingly they could not efcape the fabling
genius of Taffo, who has made them inftruments of en-
chantment , and accommodated them, with great propriety,
to the Operations of infernal fpirits.

At the fiege of Babylon, the foldan Saladin fends king
Richard a horfe. The meffenger fays,

" Thou fayft thy God is füll of myght:
" Wiltthou graunte with fpere andfhelde,
" To detryve the ryght in the felde,
" With helme, hauberke , and brondes bryght,
" On ftronge ftedes gode and lyght,
" Whether ben of more power,
" Thy God almight or Jupyter ?
" And he fent me to faye this
" Yf thou wylt have an hors of his,

p King Lear, iv. vi. « In
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c: In all the lond.es that thou haß: gone
<c Suche ne thou faweft never none :
" Favell of Sypres, ne Lyard of Prys
tc Ben not at ned as he ys;
" And yf thou wylte, this fame daye,
" He mall be brought the to affaye."
Rycharde anfwered, " thou fayeft well
" Suche an horfe, by faynt Myghell,
" I wolde have to ryde upon .----
" Bydde hym fende that hors to me,
" And I fhall affaye what they be,
" Yf he be trufti , withoute fayle,
" I kepe none other to me in batayle."
The meffengers tho home wente,
And told the fowdan in prefente,
That Rycharde in the felde wolde come hym unto:
The ryche fowdan bade to com hym unto
A noble clerke that coulde wel conjoure,
That was a mayfter nygromanfoure r:
He commaunded , as I you teile,
Thorugh the fende's myght of helle,
Two ftrong fendes of the ayre
In lykenes of two ftedes fayre

i Horfes belonging to Richard, " Favel This was at the liege of Jaffe, as it is here" of Cypras and Lyard of Paris." Ro- called. Favell of Cyprus is again men-bert de Brunne mentions one of thefe tioned, Sign. O. ii.horfes, which he calls Phanuel , Chron.
p. 175. Favell of Cyprus is forth fet
Sithen at Japhet was HaynPhanuel his

ftede,
The Romans telles gret pas ther of his

douhty dede.

And in the fadell he hym fett.

This is our romance, viz. Sign. Q^ iii.

Robert of Brunne fays that Saladin's bro-
ther fent king Richard a horfe. Chron. p.
194.

To hym gadered every chone
And'ileweFavell under hym,
Tho was Richard wroth and gryra.

He fent to king Richarda ftede for curteifie
On of the beft reward that was in paemie.

1 Necromancer.
Y Both
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Both lyke in hewe and here,
As men fayd that ther were:
No man fawe never none fyche
That was one was a mare iliche,
That other a colte, a noble ftede,
Where that he wer in ony mede,
(Were the knyght 3 never fo bolde,)

• Whan the mare nye ' wolde,
(That hym fholde holde ayenft his wylle,)
But foone he wolde go her tylle u,
And kneel downe and fouke w his dame,
Therewhyle the fowdan with üiame
Sholde kynge Rychard quelle,
All this an aungell gan him teile,
That to hym came aboute mydnyght,
" Awake, he fayd, goddis knyght:
" My lorde xdoth the to onderftonde
" That the mal com on hors to londe,
" Fayre it is, of body ipyght,
" To betray the if the fowdan myght;
" On hym to ryde have thou no drede
" For he the helpe fhall at nede."

The angel then gives-king Richard feveral dire6lions about
managing this infernal horfe, and a general engagement
enfuing, between the Chriftian and Saracen armies, y

He lepte on hors whan it was lyghtj
Or he in his fadel did lepe

s His Rider. ' Neigh. u Go to her.
w Suck . * God.
y In which the Saracen line extended

twelve miles in length, and
The grounde myght unnethe be fene
For bryght armure and fperes kene.

Again,
Lyke as fnowe lyeth on the mountaynes
So were fulfyüed hylles and playnes
With hauberkes bryght and harneys clere
Of trompettes, and tabourere.

Of
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Of many thynges he toke kepe.—
His men brought hem that he bad,
A fquare tree of fourty fete,
Before his fadell anone he it fete
Fafte that they fhould it brafe, &c.
Hymfelf was richely begone,
From the crefte ryght to the tone z,
He was covered wonderfly wele
All with fplentes of good ftele,And ther above an hauberke.
A fhafte he had of trufty werke,
Upon his fhoulders a fhelde of ftele,
With the lybardes a painted wele;
And helme he had of ryche entayle,
Trufty and trewe was his ventayle:
Upon his crefte a dove whyte
Sygnyfycaune of the holy fprite,
Upon a crofs the dove ftode
Of gold iwroght ryche and gode,
God b hymfelf Mary and Johon
As he was done the rode upon c,
In fygnyfycaunce for whom he faught,
The fpere hed forgat he nauht,
Upon his fhaft he wolde it have
Goddis name theron was grave,
Now herken what othe he fware,
Or thay to the battayle went there :
" Yf it were fo, that Rycharde myght
" Slee the fowdan in felde with fyght,
" At our wylle everychone
" He and his fhold gone

z From head to foot.
a Leopards.
b Our Saviour.
c " As he died upon the crofs." So in

Y

an old fragment cited by Hearne, Gloff.
Rob. Br. p. 634.

Pyned under Ponce Pilat,Don on the rod after that.
2 " In
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" In to the cyte of Babylone ;
" And the kynge of Mafydoyne
<c He ftiolde have under his honde;
" And yf the fowdan of that londe
" Myght flee Rycharde in the felde
" With fwerde or fpere under fhelde,
" That Cryften men (holde go
" Out of that londe for ever mo,
" And the Sarafyns theyr wyll in wolde ."
Quod kynge Rycharde , " Therto I holde,
" Therto my glove , as I am knyght ."
They be armyd and redy dyght:
Kynge Rycharde to his fadell dyde lepe,
Certes , who that wolde take kepe
To fe that fyght it were fayre ;
Ther ftedes ranne with grete ayre d,
AI fo hard as thei myght dyre %
After theyr fete fprange out fyre :
Tabours and trompettes gan blowe :
Ther men myght jfe in a throwe
How kynge Rycharde that noble man
Encountred with the fowdan,
The chefe was tolde of Damas f,
His trufte upon his mare was,
And tharfor , as the boke us telles g,
Hys crouper henge füll of belies h,

d Ire . c Dare.
f I do not underftand this . He feems to

mean the Sultan of Damas , or Damafcus.
See Du Cange , Joinv . p . 87.

s The French romance.
h Antiently no perfon feems to have been

gallantly equipped on horfeback , unlefs the
horfe 's bridle or fome other part of the
furniture , was ftuck füll of fmall bells . Vin¬
cent of Beauvais , who wrote about 1264,
cenfures this piece of pride in the knights
tempiars . They have , he fays, bridles em-

broidered , or gilded , or adorned with filver,
" Atque in peftoralibus campanulas
" infixas magnüm emittentes soni-
" tum , ad gloriam eorum et decorem ."
Hift . üb . xxx . cap . 85 .Wicliffe,inhis Tria-
loge , inveighs againft the priefts for their
" fair hors , and jolly andgay fadeles , and
" bridles ringing by the way , &c." Lewis 's
Wickliffe , p . 121. And hence Chaucer
may be illuftrated , who thus defcribes the
ftate of a monk on horfeback . Prol . Cant.
v . 170.

And
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And his peytrell 1 and hys arfowne k
Thre myle men myght here the fowne.
His mare nyghed, his belles dyd rynge,
For grete pryde, withoute lefynge,
A faucon brode 1 in honde he bare,
For he thoght he wolde thare
Have flayne Rycharde with treafowneWhan his colte fholde knele downe
As a colte fholde fouk his dame,
And he was wäre of that fhame,
His eresm with waxe were ftopped fafte,
Therefore Rycharde was not agafle,
He firoke the ftede that under hym wente,
And gave the Sowdan his deth with a dente:In his fhelde verament
Was paynted a ferpent,
Wyth the fpere that Rycharde helde
He bare hym thorugh under hys fhelde,
Non of hys armure myght hym lalle,
Brydell and peytrell al to brafte,
Hys gyrthes and hys fteropes alfo
Hys mare to grounde wente tho;
Maugre her heed, he made her feche
The grounde , withoute more fpeche,
Hys feete towarde the fyrmament,
Bihynde hym the fpere outwent
Ther he feil dede on the grene,
Rycharde fmote the fende with fpores n kene,

And when he rode, men might his bridell Chaucer of the ChanonYeman 's horfe.
here Chan. Yon. Prol. v. 575. Urr.Gingling in a whiftling.wind as clere, About the payntreh ftoode the fomeAnd eke as lowde, as doth the chapell bell. ful hie.

k The faddle-bow. " Arcenariumexten-That is, becaufe his horfe's bridle or trap- " cellatum cum argento," occurs in the.pings were ftrung with bells. wardrobe rolls, ab an. 21 ad an. 23 Edw.' The breaft-plate, or breaft-band of a iii. Membr. xi. This word is not in Duhorfe. Poitral, Fr. Peflorak, Lat. Thus Cange or his fupplement.
1 F . bird. m Ears. n Spurs.

And
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And yn the name of the holi gooft
He dryveth ynto the hethen hooft,
And as fone as he was come,
Afonder he brake the fheltron °,
And al that ever afore hym ftode,
Hors and man to the grounde yode,
Twenti fote on either fyde, &c.
Whan the kyng of Fraunce and hys men wyfte
That the maftry had the Cryften,
They waxed bold, and gode herte toke
Stedes beftrode, and fhaftes fhoke p.

Richard arming himfelf is a curious Gothic pidlure . It
is certainly a genuine pi&ure, and drawn with fome fpirit;
as is the fhock of the two necromantic fteeds, and other

parts of this defcription . The combat of Richard and the
Soldan, on the event of which the chriftian army got

poffeffion of the city of Babylon, is probably the Duel of
King Richard , painted on the walls of a Chamber in the
royal palace of Clarendon 13. The foldan is reprefented as
meeting Richard with a hawk on his fift, to fhew indifference,
or a contempt of his adverfary ; and that he came rather
prepared for the chace, than the combat . Indeed in the
feudal times, and long afterwards , no gentleman appeared
on horfeback, unlefs going to battle , without a hawk on
his fift. In the 'Tapeßry of the Norman conqueß, Harold is
exhibited on horfeback, with a hawk on his fift, and his

dogs running before him, going on an embafly from king
Edward the Confeftor to William Duke of Normandy r.

0 Schiltron. I believe foldiers drawn up
in a circle. Rob. de Brunne ufes it in def-
cribing the battle of Fowkirke, Chron. p.
3°5-
Thar Scheltron fone was fiiad with

Inglis that wer gode.
Shad isfeparated.

p Signat. M. ii. i See fupr. p. 114.
r The hawk on the fift was a mark of

great nobility. We frequently find it,
upon antique feals and miniatures, attri-
buted to perfons of both fexes. So facred
was this bird eileemed, that it was forbid-
den in a code of Charlemagne's laws, for
any one to give his hawk or his fword as

part
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'Tabour, a drum , a common accompanyment of war , ismentioned as one of the inftruments of martial mufic in this
battle with characteriftical propriety . It was imported into
the European armies from the Saracens in the holy war.
Theword is conftantly written tabour , not tambour, in Join-ville 's History of Saint Louis , and all the eider French
romances . Joinville defcribes a fuperb bark or galley be-
longing to a Saracen chief , which he fays was filled with
cymbals , tabours, and Saracen horns \ Jean d'Orronville , an
oid French chronicler of the life of Louis duke of Bourbon,
relates , that the king of France , the king of Thrafimere,
and the king of Bugie landed in Africa , according to their
cuftom , with cymbals , kettle drums , tabours \ and whiftles u.
Babylon , here faid to be befieged by king Richard , and fo
frequently mentioned by the romance writers and the chro-
niclers of the crufades , is Cairo or Bagdat . Cairo and Bagdat,
cities of recent foundation , were perpetually confounded
with Babylon , which had been deftroyed many centuriesbefore , and was fituated at a conliderable diftance from
either . Not the leaft enquiry was made in the dark ages
concerning the true fituation of places , or the difpofition of
the country in Paleftine , although the theatre of fo im-

part of his ranfom . " In compoßtionem
" Wirigildi volumus ut ea dentur qua in lege
" continentur excepto accipitre et fpatha ."
Lindebrog . Cod . Leg . Antiq . p . 895 . In
the year 1337 , the bifhop of Ely excom-
municated certain perfons for ftealing a
hawk , Atting on her perch , in the cloifters
of the abbey of Bermondfey in Southwark.
This piece of facrilege , indeed , was com-
mitted during fervice -time in the choir :
and the hawk^ was the property of the
bilhop . Regiftr . Adami Orleton , Epifc.
Winton . fol . 56 . b . In Archiv . Winton.
In Domesdei -book , a Hawk 's Airy,
Aira Accipitris , is fometimes returned a-
mong the moft valuable articles of pro¬
perty.

s Hiftoir . de S. Loys , p . 30 . The ori¬
ginal has " Cors Sarazinois ." See alfo p.
52 . 56 . And Du Cange 's Notes , p . 61.

1 I cannot find Glais , the word that fol-
lows, in the French diclionaries . But per-
haps it anfwers to our old Englifh Glee. See
Du Cange , Gl . Lat . V . Classicum ..

u Cap . 76 . Nacaires , is here the word
for kettle -drums . See Du Cange , ubi fupr.
.p. 59 . Who alfo from an old roll de la
chambre des Comptes de Paris recites,
among the houlhold muficians of a French
nobleman , " Meneftrel du Cor Sarazinois,"
ib . p . 60 . This inftrument is not uncom-mon in the French romances.

portant
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portant a war ; and to this neglect were owing, in a great
meafure, the fignal defeats and calamitous diftreffes of the
chriftian adventurers , whofe numerous armies, deftitute of
Information , and cut off from every refource, perimed amidfl
unknown mountains , and imprafticable waftes. Geography
at this time had been but little cultivated . It had been

ftudied only from the antients : as if the face of the earth,
and the political ftate of nations , had not , fmce the time of
thofe writers , undergone any changes or revolutions.

So formidable a champion was king Richard againft the
infidels, and fo terrible the remembrance of his valour in the
holy war, that the Saracens and Türks ufed to quiet their
froward children only by repeating his name. Joinville
is the only writer who records this anecdote. He adds
another of the fame fort . When the Saracens were
riding , and their horfes ftarted at any unufal object, " ils
" difoient a leurs chevaulx en les picquent de l'efperon, et
" cuides tu que ce jbit le Roy Richart w?" It is extraordi-
nary , that thefe circumftances Ihould have efcaped Malmef-
bury , Matthew Paris, Benedict, Langtoft , and the reft of
our old hiftorians , who have exaggerated the character of
this redoubted hero, by relating many particulars more
likely to be fabulous , and certainly lefs expreffive of his
prowefs.

w_Hift . de S . Loyis, p . 16. 104. Who of the holy war. See Du Cange's Notes,
hadit from a French manufcript chronicle p. 45.

S E C T.
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